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j i port Is the record of sufficinet ac--
JnUL-- 1 1 '"i . EMiiflfgniiBMHiiEBiiiiMiniinMing it. I am eating Just anything I

want now and I haven't bad a smother-
ing spell since I took my first bottle.
I am not nervous anymore, I sleep fine

Health Officer Does
Little o! Everything

She Had Struggled
for 23 Long fears lxtra Specialii vines iu uave Kept mm a mignty busy

man for the entire period.
Notable in the record of the half-yea- r

is work of the life extension unit
in which 70 grown persons have made

aevery night and every sign of my old I
Don't Confuse Our Name

. it n yt i t J Tl Xl n
maI!, and 648 have been physi- ---The above report does not include

troubles has gone entirely. I am glad
to recommend Tanlac"

Tanlac is sold in Greenville by War-
ren Drug Co.

fh,mmi(l and one incrairies and re--i
Mrs. Linda Bech Says She Was Phy-

sical Wreck Takes Tanlac and
, Troubles Have Entirely Dis-

appeared, i

In this work very careful physical(X

quests ranging from the moving of a Just call tor uars raw ana raniner-irea- u g
Rubber Heels, put on for 35c. Iexaminations are given for the pur--

dead cat from in front of some one's
Soles Sewed for 75c; Work Guaranteed.house to the prevention of train whis-i-V " Vthat so often give rise to ser- -

ties lbowine as they pass through town
i. x.x u i ious troubles when allowed to go with- -

FOR SALE: ONE BANTA REFRIG- -

erator with 7 compartments. Good In We carry a tremendous line of Shoes for the 1
i

been the educational work done by Dr:
McPhaul during this period. In pub-
lic schools, he has held 49 meetings,
with an attendance of 4,424, "and 17
meetings in other places with . an at-

tendance of 1,658, making a total of
5,082 people 'reaching in this summer.
In addition he has written 1,881 letters

secured the publication - of 93 news-
paper articles and distributed over 12,-00- 0

pieces of health literature.
That the health' work that has been

so intensely conducted in Robeson
county has been most beneficial . is
shown in the report of the quarantine
unit, which disclose a very small num-

ber of contagious and infectious dis-

eases, the following figures being giv-

en : ,whooping cough; 101 ; measles,
51; diphtheria, 15; scarlet fever, 0; ty-

phoid fever, 15; smallpox, 42; infan-
tile paralysis, 0; epidemic meningetis,
1. There were 53 schools visited, 9,-4-

examination cards received, 751
children examined and 23 trated for
defects discovered.

as new. M. G. DUKE.
7 11 2tc D
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Entire Family at Moderate Prices.
Greenville Shoe Co., Chas. Baker, Prop,
itiniirainiBiBiiEniaD
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out attention. The work is along the
same line as hat of the leading in-

surance companies of the countries, and
it has been estimated that it is the
means of adding at least ten years to

. the average life.
Hardly second in importance has

health and happiness of the slumberer."
So comments Dr. W. A. McPhaul,

county health officer of Robeson coun-

ty, in submitting a report of the health
work in that county for the six months
ending June 30. Yet included in his

WANTED AT ONCE: GROCERY
clerk, one not' subject to draft pre-

fer a married man. . T. F. Maguire
& Son. 7 11 tfc

"I have actually gained sixteen lbs.
on two bottles of Tanlac and am able
to cook for a whole house full of peo-
ple," said Mrs. Linda Beck, residing
at 165 Echols Avenue Atlanta, Ga.

"For twenty-thre- e long years, I have
struggled with nervous indigestion and
never found any medicine that did me
any good until I started taking Tan-
lac," she continued. "Everything I
tried to eat hurt me, and I could eat
no meat or vegetables at all. The pres-
sure from as that arose on my stom

IP

Special Prices On DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Endorsed by more than 30,000 sat-

isfied used throughojt the world.

ach, almost smothered me to death.is
I'd gasp for breath, and my folks would

Pi In addition to these regular duties naTe to me and work witn me untn
(

Dr. McPhaul lists a number of visits iT haoi, mv STwh t S11f.SONNE

READ CAREFULLY
And Remember I am still in the Brokerage

Business and Agent for the

New York Life Insurance Co.
of New York.

J. W. LITTLE
Office Proctor Hotel Building. -

K to the county home, the jail and counis
("I ty convict camps, conferences withLi
s civic authorities, examinations for

commitment t othe insane asylum, lec g

fered with pains in my shoulders and
limbs and back, and would get so weak
that I'd have to lay 'down four or five
times a day and could do none of my
work at all.

"After spending lots of money for
other medicines without getting any re-

lief, I decided to try Tanlac and I be-

gan to pick up as soon as I started tak--

tures to midwives, sanitary ordinances
secured from town governments, post
mortem examinations, and "the thous-
and and one" othr things that a live
health officer is caiied upon to do.

N. S. FULFORD
District Sales Agent

Greenville, N. C.
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are Enemy Objects
WASHINGTON. A nation-wid- e

Spring Weight
Woolen Suits, 1-- 4

off. Extra Good

Values Correct
Style; make splen-

did early Fall Suits

All Oxfords and
Tennis Goods, both

, BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

And hold safely the results of your patriotic thrift
against a time of need. It helps to win the war.
And your dollar will buy more after the war.GREAT

offensive against the American rat,
house, barn, corn-bi- n, water-fron- t and
other varieties, is under way. Its not
so much a personal matter; but that
he is destroying some two hundred mil-

lion dollars annually in foodstuffs and
property, not to mention the labor lost
in replacing the wastage.

Already Mississippi, West Virginia,
Georgia, Maryland, Minnesota ' and

iinmniaiiMSREDUCE a
1w Men's and Boys'

f.i
I
i 1-- 4 off.

White Duck

Alabama, backed by aid of United
States government experts, are aligned
in the fight; and pressure is under
way to make the move national as a
war measure.
Anti-ra- t literature may be had free
from the Agricultural department.Pants, $2.50 values
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If you want the News

from Everywhere as
Soon as it Happens,

Get. the. Greenville

Daily News$4 Per
Year and Worth It!

A Good Investment!

NOTICE
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The best way to study economy is

to buy your supply of Summer

Wearables now.

It will mean a tremendous saving.

j $2.00.

j All Straw Hats
j reduced.

g
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This is to give notice that I, J. B.
Kittrell, being in the United States
Army, have this day sold my broker-
age business known as "J. B. KIT-
TRELL, Broker," toLean Kittrell, Jr.,
and that after the statutory period of
30 days from date I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts or obligations
j! The above re--

duced prices are all
1:1 for Cash.

31as
All millinery and Ready-to-We- ar

Reduced to make buying easy.

Give us a call and be convinced.

A good oppor-

tunity to save mon-

ey at a time when
one needs to save
most.

incurred by said business.
This July 8, 1918.

(Signed) J. B. KITTRELL.
7 8 dailyfor 30 days.

We Want You
to keep in mind the
(act that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us
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THE DAILY NEWS
ONLY $4 PER YEAR

j&nrtrtg UranU (BUrtkra C. Meber Forbes 0
08 BATCHELOR BROS.

H Superior Clothes Proctor Hotel Bldg. fiiir
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Condensed Statement of the Condition of LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 38,799.08

Circulation : . . 24,997.50

Rediscounts . - 110,731.57

Bills Payable (for Liberty Bonds) .... 57,000.00

DEPOSITS ... . , 593,185.06

$924,713.21

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ..$643,016.06
Overdrafts . 5,545.52
United States Bonds 25,000.00
Liberty Bonds 86,500.00
Bonds and Securities 8,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve 3,750.00
Furniture and Fixtures ... 14,000.00
Cash and Due from tianks 138,901.63

, $924,713.21

NATIONAL BMC

of Greenville, North Carolina

at the Close of Business, June 29th, 1918

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
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